
Now more than ever.

Join the United Way community of donors, partners, advocates, and 
volunteers working together to help our city respond, recover, 
and emerge stronger. United Way of Anchorage

300%
increase in calls 
for help at
Alaska 2-1-1

39% 
who lost their job
had household incomes
of less than $40,000

OUR COMMUNITY NEEDS US.

A lot can happen in a year...

48,000+
students face new barriers 
and challenges to learning
due to COVID-19 precautions



What Your Dollars Can Do                                            

per pay period can provide 
pre-K appropriate books
for a year for 4 low-income 
children 
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Give a new gift of $52 or increase your 
current gift to United Way of Anchorage* 
and you will be automatically entered 
to win a new Chevy Trailblazer.

per pay period can provide 
job training that leads to
stable employment for 12
hard-working people

   *Based on annual gift for 26 pay periods

per pay period can provide
a year of out-of-school 
supports for an at-risk
student

per pay period can provide 
20 Alaska 2-1-1 callers with
life-changing resources

per pay period can provide 
rental assistance to 2 
families struggling to stay
housed.

per pay period can provide 
more than 750 nutritional 
meals to hungry families

*Donation is not required to enter. For official rules go to www.liveunitedanc.org

DRIVE CHANGE Sweepstakes

Our promise to you.  
United Way is committed to putting your dollars to work in the most effective way possible to aid in recovery and 

create positive community change. By forging critical partnerships. Finding new solutions to old problems. 
Mobilizing the best resources. And by inspiring individuals like you to join us,

we changed the odds for thousands last year.

5,374
Individuals received workforce/

job skills training

67%
were able to increase

their wages 

With COVID-19 stretching our social services to its limits, you are needed now more than ever.

Vehicle generously donated by:

Step Up to Leadership $15,000 Challenge

Become a new leadership level donor and ConocoPhillips Alaska will 
match your gift. 
Already a leadership level donor? Step up to the next leadership giving 
level, and ConocoPhillips Alaska will match the increased amount
of your gift.

Bronze Leader $1,000 - $1,749  
Silver Leader  $1,750 - $2,499

Gold Leader $2,500 - $4,999     Tocqueville Society $10,000+
Leadership Council $5,000 - $9,999

Community PLUS Schools 
partnership with the Anchorage 

School District served 

713+ 
chronically absent students in 

       13 schools

           87% of students 
served met the 90% attendance goal

Of the more than 

29,000 
calls for help answered 

by Alaska 2-1-1 

1 in 4 
was from an Alaskan 

in need of 
food assistance


